Introduction
According to official prognoses, the population of elderly people aged 65 years or more will increase from 87.5 mln in 2010 to 152.6 mln in 2060 in the European Union (EU). Therefore, there will be a surge in pensioners from 14.0% in 2015 to 27 .8% in 2060 European Commission Directorate-General for Economic and Financial Affairs. 1 In Poland, the population of the elderly will grow to 33% by care, mainly concerning a growth in the number of the elderly requiring care in their homes. 4 The provision of complex formal and informal environmental care that could make the stay of the elderly at home possible constitutes a great challenge in the world. [5] [6] [7] Many authors claim that despite increasing dependency on paid longterm care for the elderly, informal care remains the most common form of long-term care provided both in the USA 8, 9 and in Europe. 10, 11 The provision of long-term informal care of patients with chronic diseases and low functional performance results in many consequences for informal caregivers, such as psychic, physical and material burden. 12, 13 The risk of death also increases among them. 14 According to the definition of an informal caregiver (IC), this is a person who provides regular, permanent, physical and (or) emotional support and assistance with activities of daily living (ADLs) for somebody who is physically or mentally disabled, mentally ill or is an elderly person whose physical and mental condition is poor. 15 In the EU countries, on average 3-4% of the people aged over 65 are provided with long-term institutional care. 16 In Poland, current solutions regarding long-term care and ways of funding it are not sufficiently appropriate for the needs of the aging society. 17 According to the data of the Central Statistical Office (CSO), the percentage of seniors aged 75 years old and more living in different types of social welfare nursing homes (including those also providing therapeutic services) does not exceed 1.5%. 18 Poland has the lowest number of beds per 1,000 patients in long-care settings, compared to other countries of the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD). The percentage of people who do not receive institutional care or home care in Poland is still the highest among the EU countries. 19 In Poland, family is still a rudimentary "caring institution" acting in order to help/support the elderly. 20, 21 SzturJaworska 24 says that on the basis of Pol-Senior research results, the closest family members (mainly children) is the most important source of help for the elderly. The role of people from outside the circle is minor and the most obvious in the case of the psychic support. The potential of help provided by representatives of helping professions (a carer, community nurse, social worker) is perceived by the elderly as marginal one, which shows that in the case of life difficulties they do not see alternative care different from their family. 22, 23 The major role of family care for the elderly results from traditional commitment of the family to the provision of care for their close relatives (associated with cultural conditions) and the specific phase of economic development Poland is found in as well as restricted possibilities of getting care from outside a family. 24 An increase in a demand for health services in home care generates the necessity of combining both formal and informal care for care-receivers. One of the forms of formal home care in the Polish health care is long-term care provided by nurses. Individuals staying in their home environment have the right to this care if they obtain assessment of 0-40 points according to the Barthel scale and a referral for such care from their General Practitioners. Apart from that, those individuals with chronic diseases and a functional performance deficit are provided with care by ICs.
In Poland, there has been insufficient research into QoL of ICs and organizational frameworks for ICs' interventions. Our study refers to selected elements of organizational frameworks worked out by Van Houtven et al They included the Caregiver and Care Recipient Baseline Characteristics (demographic data, health condition, type of relationship), Caregiving Activities (search for support and quantity of care), Caregiver Outcomes (mental health), Care Recipient Outcomes (tasks associated with disease management skills). 8 In Poland, the research conducted so far has focused mainly on the results regarding caregivers and burden of care [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] and the results of care-recipients (patients).
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Fewer studies concerned caring activities. 31, 32 The review of the research data available shows that in Poland this is the first study by means of WHOQoL-AGE among ICs of the elderly with chronic diseases and a functional performance deficit getting home care. So far, Gawlik et al have conducted research into the assessment of QoL of ICs looking after patients with neoplasms by means of the Caregiver Quality of Life Index-Cancer (CQOL-C). 25 Other authors studied burden of ICs connected with the provision of care for people suffering from Alzheimer's disease and they used the Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS), the Hopelessness Scale, the Perceived Stress Scale, the Satisfaction for Life Domains Scale, Polish version of the Caregiver Burden Scale (CB Scale). 12, 29 Karczewska et al 33 researched burden of ICs taking care of the elderly with dementia and cognitive impairment using the Common Assessment Tool, while Grochowska 34 assessed the sense of satisfaction and burden of ICs applying the author's own questionnaire. Literature provides essential evidence of the fact that ICs are hidden patients who need protection against physical and emotional consequences that result from burden of home care they provide. [35] [36] [37] The aim of the study
The purpose of the work was the determination of predictors having the greatest influence on quality of life of ICs who take care of individuals with chronic diseases and a functional performance deficit in a home environment.
Material and methods

Study design
In the study, a cross-sectional mixed-methods design was applied in order to assess two domains of parameters in dyads related to (1) ICs, (2) patients with chronic diseases and a functional performance deficit who receive informal care in a home environment. For the purpose of this work, we focus only on the presentation and analysis of the data coming from the protocol of ICs' assessment.
In the cross-sectional study, ICs were researched randomly among the geriatric population who receive care in Primary Health Care (PHC) settings. On the basis of the data available in the PHC settings PHC, 324 dyads were found, namely patients being cared for by ICs in their home environment who met the inclusion criteria both for patients and their caregivers. The study included every second person from the list of care-receivers generated. Finally, 155 dyads were qualified for the research (care-receivers who were looked after by ICs) because 14 cases did not consent to the participation in the study (Table S1 ).
Participants and setting
This cross-sectional study was carried out from September 2016 to February 2017 in the Lublin Region in Eastern Poland. The study encompassed a group of 155 ICs and 155 care-receivers staying in their home environment who had a functional performance deficit. The inclusion criteria for the ICs were as follows: being an IC of an individual aged 60 and more with a chronic disease and functional performance deficit who stayed in their home environment. The inclusion criteria to be met by the patients were as follows: (1) living at home, (2) having a functional performance deficit based on the Barthel scale of 0-85 points, (3) not having cognitive impairment measured by means of the AMTS >6 (the Abbreviated Mental Test Score), (4) not having blindness/deafness, (5) not having serious communicative disabilities, (6) being able to express informed consent or consent consistent with their cognitive capacity level, (7) not having behaviour disorders such as severe aggression, behaviours that enable a person to fill in a questionnaire and perform anthropometric measures or impulsive behaviours. The study sample of 138 ICs and 138 patients of both sexes staying in their homes was included. In total, we excluded 17 ICs and 17 patients because of lack of one or more replies in the questionnaires (n=5 cases), patients' or ICs' resignation from participation in the study (n=7), change of place of residence (n=2) and a situation when a patient was moved to an institutional care home (n=3) (Figure 1 ).
Procedure
The data from the ICs and care-receivers were collected in a direct interview conducted by community nurses (n=18) Number of dyads chosen based on the criteria n=324
Number of dyads included in the random study n=155
Number of dyads included in the study n=138
Excluded from the study n =17 -lack of reply in the questionnaire n=5 -patient's or IC's resignation n=7 -change of place of residence n=2 -patient sent to institutional care home n=3
Lack of consent to participate in the study n=14 Figure 1 Flow chart of the dyads. Abbreviations: n, numbers of dyads; IC, informal caregiver.
during home visits (Table S1 ). The condition to be met by a nurse to take part in the study as a person collecting the data was at least 5-year experience in community care. The nurses were employed in 5 health care settings (4 in urban areas, and 1 in a rural area). Prior to the interview, the nurses had been informed about the research project and undergone training on the way of selecting ICs and patients for this study and completing the questionnaires based on the research procedure assumed. One day before the interview, a nurse called the respondents to make an appointment with an IC and their patient. All necessary actions were taken to guarantee the participants' anonymity and confidentiality of information. The participants (both ICs and their patients) gave written informed consent to the study participation. The research material was collected at home where the patient stayed. In order to ensure control and correctness of the process of collecting the data, every tenth dyad was accompanied by a person from the research team who confirmed the quality of the data provided.
Instruments Research tools in the assessment of ICs
The data on ICs' QoL were collected by means of a standardized tool by previously trained community nurses. All the ICs also replied general questions regarding their social and demographic situation. The WHOQol-AGE questionnaire was applied to assess aspects of QoL of elderly ICs (>60 years). This tool, compiled by Cabarello et al 38 
Demographic and social variables
The socio-demographic data collected describing the group of ICs included: gender (female or male), age, marital status (single or in a relationship), place of residence (urban or rural areas) and type of relation to a carereceiver (spouse, child, sibling, son-in-law/daughter-inlaw, distant relation or lack of kinship/friend/neighbour) and distance from the IC's place of residence to the carereceiver's. The variables that were taken into account to assess the IC's care of a care-receiver were as follows: experience in care, mean duration of care for a carereceiver (years) and mean duration of care for a carereceiver provided weekly (hours). At the end of the interview, a person who was collecting the data asked an IC to assess his or her health (very good, good, mediocre, poor or very poor) and support in care provided by other people (Apart from you are there any other people who help you to provide continuous care for a care-receiver at home? -Yes/No).
Research tools for the assessment of the elderly with chronic diseases and a functional performance deficit
The patients' data were collected using the standardized clinical interview conducted by previously trained community nurses during home visits. General data on sociodemographic variables were collected from all the patients. The Barthel scale was applied to assess functional performance, namely an ability to perform basic daily activities and necessity for receiving help from others to have the activities done. The scale focuses on the assessment of ADLs such as having meals, movement, grooming, toilet use, bathing, walking, climbing stairs, dressing, bladder and bowel control. Points from 0 to 100 are assigned to individuals depending on their independence. The score obtained shows their disability and describes their condition and need for help. Their capability may be differentiated in relation to the range of points obtained. They can be qualified for the following groups: individuals who deal with ADLs well obtain 86-100 points; those who do not deal with ADLs partially obtain 21-85 points; those who are unable to cope with most ADLs on their own receive 20-0 points. 40 The usefulness of the Barthel scale for Polish healthcare as a reliable tool (α-Cronbach's coefficient=0.78÷0.89; test-retest correlation coefficient R=0.93÷0.95) used for measuring the range of seniors' independence in ADLs has been confirmed in many studies. 41 The Abbreviated Mental Test Score (AMTS) which consists of 10 questions was used to assess mental capacity, namely cognitive impairment and its severity. If a person replies to a question appropriately, he or she gets 1 point. The maximum score is 10 points, and the minimum one is 0. Based on their score, people are qualified for one of three possible degrees of mental capacity. The score of 7-10 points means a good condition, the score of 4-6 points shows moderate cognitive impairment while the score of 0-3points indicates severe cognitive impairment. 42 The Polish version of the Geriatric Depression ScaleShort Form (GDS-SF) 43 was utilized to screen for depressive symptoms. It was compiled to check for severity of depression symptoms. 44 The scale comprises 15 items where a patient confirms or denies (Yes/No) the presence of symptoms within the previous 2 weeks. The number of points obtained shows lack of depression (0-5 points) or risk of depression (6-15 points). The reliability of the scale was measured by Cronbach's alpha coefficient which amounted to 0.86.
Demographic and clinical variables
The sociodemographic data describing the group researched were gender and age. The variable taken into account in the medical assessment was having multiple diseases, i.e. the presence or absence of cardiovascular, respiratory, endocrine, nervous, mental, locomotor diseases and diseases of the senses -based on the ICD-10.
Bioethic requirements for the study
A written consent to the study was granted by the managers and directors of the health facilities, where the nurses performing the research were employed. Each IC and care-receiver was orally informed by the nurses regarding the objective of the study, and the scope of the questionnaires, measurements, and then a written consent was taken. The study was voluntary and anonymous. Nurses completed the questionnaires during an interview and provided the participants with necessary information and explanation. During each stage of the data collection, the participants could resign or refuse further participation in the study. The study procedure implemented was approved by the Bioethics Committee of the Medical University of Lublin (no KE-0254/13/2016) and was consistent with the Declaration of Helsinki. The study was realized in the frame of own research, financed by the Medical University of Lublin.
Statistical analysis
The statistical analysis was carried out using IBM SPSS Statistics 20 software. Descriptive statistics such as frequency, percentage, mean (M), median (Me) and standard deviation (SD) were used to describe the basic features of the data in the study. The Pearson correlation coefficient (r) was used to check the correlation between variables on a quantitative scale. Prior to the application of the coefficient, the distribution of variables was analyzed: skewness and kurtosis ranged (−1; 1). For ordinal variables and those whose distributions did not meet conditions for the use of Pearson's r, the Spearman's rho correlation coefficient was applied. The point-biserial correlation coefficient was utilized to determine correlation between a quantitative variable and dichotomic one. The determination of the correlation between a quantitative variable and a nominal and dichotomic variables was performed on the basis of multiple regression analysis with step introduction of exploratory variables; though, distributions of variables were checked first: skewness and kurtosis of the distributions ranged (−1; 1). The model of regression is applied when some correlations between predictors and a dependent variable can be assumed and allows the conclusion of whether adding some variables may improve the quality. 45 Statistical significance was assumed p<0.05.
Results
Characteristics of ICs
The majority of the caregivers were females (77.5%). The mean age of the study group was 68.57 years (SD=11.6). 
Characteristics of the care-receivers being looked after by ICs
The group of chronically ill individuals with a functional performance deficit (n=149) receiving long-term home care consisted of 76.5% of women and 23.5% of men. Their age ranged from 58 to 104 years old, the mean age was 74.91 (SD=9.08). The mean period of getting home care was 3.59 years (SD=2.68). According to the Barthel scale, the range of functional performance deficits was from 0 to 85 points, while the range of mental capacity was from 0 to 10 points on the basis of the AMTS. The mean values of functional performance and mental capacity were M=43.20, SD=27.06 for the Barthel scale and M=7.78 (SD=1.65) for the AMTS. Consistent with the Barthel scale, functional performance was low (21-40 points) in the largest group -63 individuals (45.6%) and very low (0-20 points) in 45 individuals (32.9%). Moderate functional performance (41-85 points) was found in 30 people (21.5%). The assessment of the risk of depression based on the GDS-SF showed the mean value of 7.34 points (SD=3.10) in the group of the carereceivers studied.
The care-receivers researched had multiple diseases; rheumatoid ones were dominant (77.9%), diseases of the senses constituted 65.1%, mental disorders 51.7% and endocrine conditions amounted to 45%. Detailed sociodemographic characteristics of the care-receivers are given in Table 2 .
QoL of ICs according to the WHOQoL-AGE
The group of ICs researched assessed their QoL as high at a level of M=70.14 (SD=15.31) on the basis of the WHOQoL-AGE. The subscale F1 -satisfaction, obtained higher mean scoring in the group M=71.11 (SD=13.88) than the subscale F2 -expectations fulfillment, M=69.15 9 (SD=18.55). The results are shown in Figure 2 .
Predictors of conditions for ICs'QoL
Hierarchical regression analysis was utilized to determine predictors of conditions for caregivers' QoL. For the explanatory variable of the WHOQoL-AGE in the first block of variables, the following independent indicators were assumed: gender, age, marital status, kinship, distance from the care-receiver, support in care given by others. In the second block, the independent variables were associated with the care of the care-receiver and they were as follows: duration of care, caregiver's health self-assessment, experience in care. The variables that describe care-receivers' health condition (the AMTS, GDS-SF, Barthel's) were used as independent variables in the third block. The results are shown in Table 3 (Table S2) In the first block of variables, a significant predictor in the stepwise regression analysis was the support provided for the caregiver by other people. The model turned out to be well adjusted to the data and explained 37.0% (R 2 adjusted=0.37) of variance of explanatory variable F (1.118)=71.693; p<0.001.
In the second step of regression analysis, another predictor, namely experience in care, was included, in the explanatory variables significant for this model, which resulted in explaining 40% (R 2 adjusted=0.40) of the variance in the condition of the support provided F (2.117)=41.345; p<0.001. As far as the third step of regression analysis is concerned, the introduction of another variable -caregivers' health self-assessmentresulted in explaining 43% (R 2 adjusted=0.43) of variance of the variable explained F (3.116)=31.107; p<0.001. Another independent variable added in the fourth step of the analysis was the assessment of depressive symptoms GDS in carereceivers, which resulted in explaining 46% (R 
Discussion
Caregivers' QoL is measured by means of different tools depending on the methodological research assumptions, for example, the type of disease or severity of disability. In our study, caregivers' QoL was assessed with the WHOQoL-AGE designed especially for the assessment of aging populations. 46 According to the WHOQoL-AGE, the mean value of overall caregivers' QoL is higher than those by Zawisza et al, 39 who obtained 58.6 (SD=14.8). In our study, higher QoL can result from caregivers' younger age (M=68.57 years old) than those in the research by Zawisza et al 39 (M=76.1 years old).
The report by Santos et al 47 aimed at checking comparability of the WHOQoL-AGE results in three European countries with 3,940 Polish participants, the QoL score was the highest in Finland in comparison with Spain and Poland. In our study, spouses were the most common caregivers then children. In the research by Kosińska et al, 26 caregivers of individuals qualified for long-term home care took care of predominantly their parents and parents-in-law, spouse and individuals of further kinship. In Poland, children are slightly more frequently involved in care (from 54% in the group of severely disabled care-receivers to 44% in the group of the least disabled) in comparison with Greece, Germany, Sweden, Great Britain, and Italy (49-52%, respectively). Providing informal services of long-term home care for a family member is deeply rooted in the Polish culture. The tradition of taking care of parents by their children, mainly daughters, is still very strong, particularly in rural areas.
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Females frequently serve as caregivers twice: at the age of 30-40 when they look after their offspring, and then at the age of 50-60 when they take care of their parents and parents-inlaw 48 and lastly they provide care for their husbands. , coefficient of determination; F, sum of squared regression; B, unstandardized regression coefficient; SE (B error), error of unstandardized regression coefficient; β (Beta), standardized regression coefficient; t, Student's t-test; p, significance level. GDS-SF measures depressive symptoms in care-receivers. Abbreviations: IC, informal caregiver; SP, support provided by others; CE, experience in care; CHSA, IC' health self-assessment; GDS-SF, Geriatric Depression Scale Short Form.
Therefore, caregivers can be said to acquire experience in caring for consecutive family members. Similarly, in our study, most caregivers took care of a subsequent person. The perception of traditional family roles and obligation of caregiving in Poland is similar to the tradition in Eastern and Southern Europe, 19 which is confirmed in the results of the European project Eurofamcare. 49 They show that ICs are mainly women (76%) mean age of 55 years old, who are married (22%), having their own children or adopted ones (60%), living in the same household or building as their patients (56%). The intensity and duration of their care were 46 hrs weekly, and the mean duration of care was 60 months (5 years). In our study, the mean number of hours devoted weekly by a caregiver was lower and amounted to slightly less than 34.78 hrs and the mean duration of care for a care-receiver was shorter and equaled 3.59 years (SD=2.68). Vitaliano et al 50 emphasize
that the longer the duration of care, the worse the caregivers' somatic condition, which makes them more prone to negative effects of stress. Predictive ability of multidimensional factors of the assessment of ICs'QoL was examined in our study. The analysis indicated that, among numerous factors, four predictors were significantly important: support given to caregivers, experience in care, caregivers' health self-assessment and depressive symptoms in care-receivers, which explained 46% of variance of dependent variable (the WHOQoL-AGE) in four successive steps of the model created.
ICs' experience in care of patients and support provided by others are two strongest factors of ICs' QoL. Programmes of support for ICs can potentially improve the results of both ICs' and care-receivers' QoL. Many programmes for ICs are implemented in different systems of care, for instance, the National Family Caregiver Support Program and Older Americans Act in the USA. 8 In Poland, the support system of family caregivers is realized in public long-term care in the system of social welfare (social welfare homes, community self-help homes) and in health care system (nursing institutions, therapeutic and nursing institutions) as well as home care. Home care includes nursing services for bedridden patients and those with chronic diseases but not requiring hospital stay who have considerable deficits in self-care and obtained <40 points in the Barthel scale. 19, 51 Despite the development of many formal forms of support for family caregivers, the need for new ones is still growing. Moreover, support tools for ICs are being developed by nurses, for example, those within the project "We will cope with them". This project offers educational Another important correlate of QoL is ICs' health. Most of the ICs researched assessed their health condition as good and had satisfaction in care. Our results are consistent with two major meta-analyses concentrated on physical burden of ICs that show lack of harmful influence on physical health related to care. 50, 57 The results obtained are also similar to research encompassing greater and more representative population of caregivers that support the Healthy Caregiver Hypothesis. 14, [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] The results can be connected to the Healthy Caregiver Hypothesis that was proposed as an alternative paradigm for explaining positive health effects linked to carrying out the role of a caregiver. According to the hypothesis, older adults who have become caregivers have better health results than those who have never been caregivers. 63, 64 An aspect of negative significance for QoL of ICs is the presence of depressive disorders among care-receivers. Lower functional performance of care-receivers caused by chronic diseases and intensifying cognitive and depressive disorders due to their age negatively affects QoL of caregivers and care-receivers. [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] Longer duration of care is associated with greater burden and the occurrence of depressive symptoms and anxiety 71 which leads to worse health self-assessment and lower caregiver's QoL. The research by Rodrigues et al 54 confirms that the longer an individual is an IC, the lower the scoring of QoL and the worse his or her health selfassessment. The meta-analysis by Pinquart and Sörensen 57 showed that there is a significant impact (negative correlation) of the following predictive factors: caregiver's age, spouse as a caregiver, number of hours devoted to care, number of caring duties, duration of care and care-receiver's physical, behavioural and cognitive problems, on the deterioration of caregivers' physical health and self-assessment. However, caregivers' physical health improves along with an increase in informal support (positive correlation). Literature presents evidence of care-giving's negative effect on the caregivers' physical health, which is associated with high level of burden 14 and psychic stress as well as the occurrence of depression in caregivers. 72, 73, 74 
Research limitations
The research has some limitations. Firstly, the participants were recruited from the local community of ICs in home care so they are not country representatives. The crosssurvey project of the research and analysis of results obtained limit the research power to its causal conclusions. Secondly, the research results are based on a not very large group, which can be significant in the generalization of the results obtained. A supplementary prospective longitudinal study would be recommended to show comparison with caregivers of individuals provided with institutional care.
Practical implications
Due to an increase in the Polish population of the elderly with chronic diseases and diminished functional performance, there is a greater need for the implementation of additional trainings for ICs on skills of using new technology such as the Internet, mobile phone, or telemedicine that could support them psycho educationally and emotionally. The implementation of the WHOQol -AGE as screening is worth considering for nurses in order to assess ICs' QoL. For better assessment of ICs' caring activity, the measurement of quality of informal care is recommended by creating appropriate media of quality of informal care, for instance, search for support, psychological skills and clinical knowledge. The role of nurses is of great significance in the scope of trainings for ICs concerning care for care-receivers with chronic diseases and improvement of their functional performance at home. Additional social support in care given to IC should be charitable and based on cooperation with local governments and religious groups.
Conclusions
The results of our study show that main factors that determine almost by half QoL of ICs who look after the elderly in their home environment are support in care given by others, ICs' experience in care, ICs' health self-assessment and depressive symptoms in care-receivers. The support in care given to ICs, ICs' higher health self-assessment and ICs' experience in care constitute essential determinants that are prognostically positive for QoL. Intensifying symptoms of depression in care-receivers in home care are a negative correlate of ICs' QoL. The aforementioned determinants should be taken into consideration to plan systems supporting home care provided by ICs.
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